Persons coping with COVID-19
Individuals/families experiencing grief/complicated grief
People physically separated from loved ones
Persons affected other life-threatening conditions
Persons coping with mental illness
Vulnerable people quarantined in unsafe circumstances
Those who struggle with isolation
Those who experience increased bigotry/racist remarks or hurtful actions
Local, state, national, and global leaders
Researchers/scientists
Healthcare staff and medical providers
First responders
Prison personnel and people who are incarcerated
Military
Spiritual care providers
Foodservice industry workers/grocery/convenience store employees
Truck and transportation/warehouse industry employees
Students, teachers, and parents
Children and childcare providers
Economically disadvantaged individuals and families
Local/national/global economies and the most vulnerable persons
Small business owners
Unemployed/underemployed
Our congregations (list them individually?)
CCNC Staff
The Church

How can you count your blessings today?
What are the personal petitions that you need to lift up to God?

“But seek the welfare of the city where I have sent you into exile, and pray to the LORD on its behalf, for in its welfare you will find your welfare.” – Jeremiah 29:7 (NRSV)